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WHAT is the difference between a farmer
*and a seamstress ?-The farmer gathers

what he saws, and the seamstress sews wbat
she gathers.

STUDENT: "'How is it, doctor, that I
always take cold in my head ?" Doctor :

«Il is a well-known principle, sir, that
* a cold is likely ta settie in the weakest

*part."
A WîDa RANGE. -A wide range of pain.

fui affections may be met with Hagyard's
Yeliow Oil. James M. Lawson, of Wood-
ville, Ont., speaks of it in higb lerms for
rheumatism, lame back, sprains and many
painful complaints 100 numerous to mention.
It is used internaily or externally.

««MONEY does every thing for a man,"
said an aid gentleman, pompousiy. "VYes,"
repiied anather one, " but money won't do
as much for a man as some men will do for
maney. "

TEACHER: "Are p-o and con. synono-
mous or opposite terms ? Scholar:
" Opposite." Teacher: " Give an ex-
ample." Scholar: I' Progress and Con-
gress. "

NIsr. Lausgtry, Sura Bernhardt, and
Adeffua PattA KZevisit 'l'oronto.

These celebrated artistes wili arrive here
ini the coming season ta give us pleasore
during the dreary months. Some people,
however, prefer a different kind of pleasure
and that is ta furnisb a home of their awn,
and have music, cards and games to while
away the bours. Jolliffe's is the place ta
furnish these homes, and 467 ta 473 Queen
Street West contains an enormous variety for
you ta choose tram.

A BOSTON correspondent writes : "on
want ta know wbat kind of fruit an axle-
tree bears. Why, nuts, of course; one
on each end of the tree." We thought
some felloe of the Hub would be able ta
tell us.

TRY IT.-Two of the most trooblesome
complaints ta relieve are asthma and wboop-
ing caugb, but Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam
seldomn fails, either in these or other prevail-
ing tbroat and long troubles. Ail dealers in
medicine bave this remedy for sale.

SCHOOLMAST ER (just beginning a nice,
improvised lesson upon minerais ta the
juniors) : " Now,. what are the principal
thi ngs we get out of the earth ?" Youth-
fui angier, uged four (confidently):

Worms."

$ï,ooo RE WARD
for your labour, and mare, can be earned lu
a short time if you at once Write ta Hlallett
& Ca., Portland, Maine, for information
about work which you can do and live at
home, whatever your locality, at a profit of
from $5 ta $25 and upwards daily. Some
have made over $50 ln a day. Ail is new.
Hallett & Ca. will start yau. Capital not
required. Ail ages. Bath sexes. Ail par.
ticulars free. Those who are wise will write
at once, and learn for themselves. Snug
littie fortunes await every worker.

ELDERLV pbiIanthropist ta small boy who
is vainly striving ta pull a door bell beyond
bis reacb : "Let me belp you, my littie
man." (Pulis the bell.) Smail boy : " Ný
yau had better run, or we'll bath get a lick-
ing."

GO AS YOU PLEASE,
but if you are constipated, or have sick head-
ache, bad taste in the mouth, rush of blood
ta the bead, biliaus compiaint, or any simi-
lar difficulty, yo shouid go at once ta your
druggist for Dr. Pierce's " Pleasant Purga-
tive Pellets," the mast efficient means for
eradicating il, by carrecting ail disorders of
the liver, stomach and bowels. Small,
sugar-coated, agreeable ta take, and cause
no pain or griping. By druggists.

"«THERE," exclaimed Mrs. Nickleplate
who 'affects the antique, " there is a vase
that is very id ! " " I can see that by the
dust an il," was the innocent reply of Mrs.
Plainly, as she drew an arabesque with ber
inger on the vase.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
la Nervous ]Delilluy.

i g ___________________

DANGEROUS DRUGS

HOW TO CONTROL EFFECTUALLY ALL SUCH
HORRIBLE HABITS.

Rochlester, Nf. Y., Post.Express.

A gentleman who bas spent the sommer
abroad, said 10 aur reporter, Ibat the lbing
that impreFsed him most of ail was the nom.
ber of boiidays one encounlters ahroad and
the littie anxiety the people display in the
conduct of business affairs. " Men boast
here," be said, "Ibhat tbey work for years
witbout a day off; in Europe that wouid be
considered a crime."

Mr. H. H. Warner, wbo was present at
the lime, said, " This is the first sommer in
years that I bave not spent an the water.
Been toa busy."

"Then, I suppose you bave been adver-
tîsîng extensivey ? "

" Not at ail. We bave always herelofore
ciosed aur laboratory during July, Augost
and September, but Ibis sommer we have
kept it running day and night ta suppiy the
demand, which bas been tbree limes grealer
tban ever before lu aur bistory aI Ibis sea-
son."J

"How do you accounI for Iis?"
"The increase bas came from the univer-

sai recognition o/ the excellence of ourprepara-
tions. We bave been nearly ten years before
the public sud the sales are constant/y in-
creasing wbile aur newspaper advertising is
constant/y diiniishini,-. WTby, higb scienti-
ic and medicai authorilies, now pubiiciy con-
cede that aur Warner's sale cure is the aniy
scientiflc specific for kidney and liver diseuses
and for ail the many diseases caused by
tbem."

" Have you evidence of Iis?"
" Abondance!1 Oniy a few weeks ugo

Dr. J. L. Sîephens, Lebanon, Ohio, a spe-
cialist for the cure of narcotic, etc., habits,
tld me that a number of eminent scientific
medicai men bad been experimenting for
years, îesting and anaiyzing ail known reme-
dies for the kidneys aud liver, for, as you
may be aware, tbe excessive use of ail nar-
colics and stimulants destroys those argans,
and util tbey --an be restored ta beulth the
habits cunnot be broken op ! Among the
investigalars were such men as J. M. Hall,
M. D., President of the Slate Board of Healîb
of Iowa, sud Alexander Neil, M.D., Pro-
fessor of surgery in the coilege of Physicians
and Surgeons and presidenl of the Academy
of Medicine ut Columbus, who after exhaus-
tive inuiry, reporîed that there was no
remedy known ta scboois or ta, scientiic in-
quiry equal ta Warner's safe cure!"

" Are many persans addicted ta the use of
deadly drugs? "

-"There are forly millions of. people lu
the worid wbo use opium alone, and there
are many hondreds of tbousands in Ibis coun-
try wbo are victims of morphine, opium,
quinine sud cocaine. Tbey tbink they have
no sucb habit about tbem-so many people
are unconsciaus victim of these habits.
Tbey have pains and symptama of whaî they
cali malaria sud other diseuses, when lu
reulity il is the demand lu the systemn for
these terrible drugs, a demand tbat is caused
largely by physicians' prescriptions whicb
coutain 50 many dangerous drugs, and strong
spirits, sud one that must be answered or
silenced in the kidneys and liver by wbat
Dr. Stephens says is tbe auiy kidney and
liver specific. He also says that moderate
opium and other drug eaters, if tbey sustain
the kidney and liver vigor witb thut great
remedy, can keep up these habits in modera.
tion. "

" Weil does flot this discovery give you a
new revelation of the power of safe cure? "

" No, sir; for years I bave tried ta convince
the public that Ptear/y a/i thle diseases of thle
human system originale lu some disorder of
the kidneys or liver, and bence I have logic-
ally decisred that if aur specific were used,
over ninety per cent. of these aliments wauid
disappear. The liver sud kidneys seeni ta
absorb these poisons tram the blood and be-
came depraved and diseased."

"Wben Ibese emineut autharities thos
publiciy admit that there is no remedy like
ours ta enabie the kidneys and liver ta îbrow
off the frigbtful effects of ail deadiy drugs
sud excessive use of stimulants it is an ad-
mission of ils power as great as any one
uloe1t1oI um---r_ , mrpin,1uii, coain

said that hait the patients who came to him
for eye treatment were affected by advanced
kidney disease. Now rnany people wonder
why in middle life their eye sight becomes
sa poor. A thorouglî course of treatment
with Warner's safe cure is what they need
more than a pair of eye glasses. The kid-
ney poison in the blood always attacks the
weakest part of the body; with some it
affects the eyes ;wih others the head ; with
others the s/o;nac/l or the lungs, or r/i matic
disorder foilows and niezralgia tears them to
piece5s, or they lose the pozoers of laste,
s;ne/l or become inmpolent in other fun;,ctionis
of the body. What man wouid flot give his
ail to have the vigor of youth at command? "

" The intelligent physician knows that
these compiaints are but symipboms ; they
are not the dîsorder, and they are symptoms
flot of disease of the head, the eye or stomach
or of virility, necessariiy, but of the kidney
poison in the blood and they ma), prevail
and no pain occur in the kidneys."

It is flot strange that the enthusiasm which
Mr. Warner displays in his appreciatfon of
bis own remedy, which restored hlm to
health when the doctors said he could flot
live six monîhs, sbould b torne infectious,
and that the entire world should psy tribute
to its power. For as Mr. Warner sass the
sales are constantly increasing, whfe the
newspsper advertising is coflstantly diminish-
ing. This speaks volumes in praise of the
extraordinsry merits of bis preparations.

M 'MASTER, DARLING & C.
Being the consolidated firmns n.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HENRY W. DARLING & CO.,
WHOI.ESAI.R

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merchants,

12 FRONT STREET WEST, JORONTO.

McMNAST ER, DARLING & CO.

JAMES -PYLES
PEVÀLItN

THE BESTf THING KNOWN

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot Or Coid Water.
SAVES LABOUR) TIME and SOAP AMAZING
LY, sud gives unîveesal satisfaction. No fair ily,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by aIl Grocers. BEWARE of imnitations well
designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the ON-LY
SAFE labour-saving compound, and always bears
the above symbol, and namne of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

HUMPHREYS'
manual of ail Diseases,

Iiy F. ilIUN l'ilKty5, m. D.
R ICIILY BOUND IN

CLOTLIantd GOLD
C3 ~~IIRDFI1RERSEN,%D STAUF.

LIST 0F PRINCIPAL NOS. CURES PuICE.
1Feverg, Congestion, Inflamninations.. .25
2Worgils, Worin Fever, Worm (jolic...25
3Crylng ('oiic. or' Teething of infants. 25
4 Dlarriea aof Children orAdulta.... 25Dysenter y ,, î Bîlîous Coliec .25

Coi1e ra rrbu-,v amîtiog ..... 25

Coulghs (,old, Bronchîtis... 25
8Neuraila, Toothache Faoeacî e ... 25
9 Headaciies. Sck Headache, Vertigo. 25

1, Dympepia Bilions Stomach . 25...
el -ursmeà or Painmîl Perlods ....25

12 WItFte-s, tooProf use.Periods. .. 25

CANADA unij

Hamilton, Ontario.
Best Equipped Business College ir the Dominlion-

Established in 1862.
Two hundred and fifty students annually. Write

for particulars.
R. E. GALLAGHER, Prical.

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS cOLLEGE
Arcade, Yonge Street, Toronto,

27th Year.
A School thoroughly equipped for Busineçs Train-

ing, Bookkeeping, Business Penrnanship, Cammer
cial Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Business Corrs
pondence, Shorthand, Type-WVriting and Business
Practice practically taught.
Re-opens Wednesday, Sept. lst flOxt.

Send for circular. Address,

C. ODEA, Secreta'Y

FOREST CITY

LONDON, ONT.
Three Departments, each managed by a first-

class teacher and pcnman. Practical men en-
dorse aur aystem of Business Practice. No
connection with any other school ever conducted
in London. Write for handsomne Catalogue.

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

Sailingfrorn Quebec for Liverpool, as under:
Toronto, Friday, 29th Oct. *Vancouver, Thurs,

day, 4 th Nov. *Sarnia, Friday, 12th Nov. Mon-
treal, Friday, i 9 th Nov.

BRISTOL SERVICIE (FOR AVONMOUTH DOCK).

Sailing dates from Montreal, as under:
Mississippi, Wednesday, November zo. Quebecs

Wednesday, November 17.

*The saloons and stateroom-, in these steamers are
amidships,' and they carry neither cattle nor sheeP.

Passengers for s.s. Toronto, Sarnia and Montres!
can embark at Montreal the day previaus if they S0
desîre.

Special rates for clergymen and their wives.
Rates of passage from Quebec, Cabin, $50 ta $80,

according ta steamer an2 accommodation. Second
Cabin, $30; Steerage at lowest rates. Apply ta K-
M. M URDOCK & CO.,1 69 Von ge Street ; ar ta
GEO. W. TORRANCE, .8 Front Street West.

Guaranteed to gi ve Perfect
Satisfaction.

S7Te Best Stave

Polis/tJames Manifactured

Dome
Black Lead

Bewvare o, coMmon Imitations.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starch.
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